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KALEIMAKALII, Henrietta, w. LCA8660
(samenumberas her (2nd)
husband's, E. Kuakamauna)

MAHELE BOOK 51-52 (56-57)
Relinquished: .

Awalua, ahupuaa, Kohala, Hawaii
Kamakalepo, ili in Kailua, Koolaupoko, Oahu

Received:
Aleamai, ahupuaa, Hana, Maui

(Signed)

Claim 8660
NR 477.6 Her land of Aleamai included in KIA Kuakamauna's claim
Claim 8660 Enoka Kuakamauna:
NR 477.6 claims. ..at Hana is the aph. of Aleamai, My wahine's share

from the Moi;...
. NT 362.10 Her land of Aleamai included in KIA Kuakamauna's testimony

NT 362.10 "True copy" of Mahele Book awards
LCA 8660 (R.P. 5737) Kuakamauna for Kaleimakalii:

Aleamai, Hana, Maui 1093.50 ac/l ap
(Aw. Bk. 10:644; Indices 201)

Claim 551
NR 245.2 claims pahale at Kamakela.
"Before Liholiho sailed for England [1823] we were dispossessed at

Waialua and we returned and lived in this place. It was idle land... We
fenced it with a wooden fence and when it fell, we finished an adobe
fence...before the death of Kaahumanu I [1832]. When my husband Kaoo died
1 was the heir, under our son. I survived our son...My relatives are
living on my lot--my kaikaina and children in one lot and my makuakane in
one lot and I should be awarded this land.

FT 64.2 November 17, 1847: [scribe unfamiliar with Hawaiian names]
Nahimaneo [Naiamaneo] witness, knows this place since 1823, in

Honolulu. I know the Clt. to have lived there from 1823 to 1840, who then
went to Lahaina, leaving the place in charge of her relations.
Kanealaiwahine her father [Kaneauluwahine in her Probate], Kailaikane
[sic; read Kalaikane] the mother, and Hikauooa [Ikohi in Probate] the
younger sister live in the place at present.

There are 3 houses on it and it is divided by a footpath, on one side
of which is one of the houses, and on other, two. Bounded Waikiki side by
Nuuanu River; mauka by Kini's and Kumuhonua's land; Ewa side by kalo
patches of Nakookoo, and makai by fence of Hawaii [sp.? read Aiwohi].

Kaauwai, witness, knows this place and confirms above. Clt's former
husband first owned the place and she derives her right from him. His name
was Kaholo [Kaoo in probate]; he died about 1835. When he died he willed
the place and houses to eIt. and her children, who are all dead. There was
a small strip taken off formerly, which Cll. sought to have restored (See
Native laws Page 86, Sec. 23 [sic]). Freehold voted same time.

NT 374.2 Nov. 17, 1847 [after SN trans.]
Naiamaneo, witness, knows Kaleimakalii was there in 1823 and occupies

it to this time. Their men [kanaka; Kaleimakalii's and her husband
Kuakamauna's] live there now. Kaleimakalii and her husband went to Maui in
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1840. Enclosed, one lot with one house and two houses in the other lot.
A small foot path is betweenthem. .

Bdys: Waikiki, the Nuuanu River; mauka, Kini's and Kumuhonua's lot;
Ewa, Nakookoo's "garden" (mahina'ai) and makai, Awehi's [Aiwohi's] lot.
Kanealauahine [Kaneauluwahine in Probate] is Kaleimakalii's father
[makuakane].

Kaauwai witness confirms. "Kaleimakalii's first husband named Kaoo is
her source of interest. They had received that land at the time Naiamaneo
has mentioned [1823] and when land was opened in Waialua they went to live
there [sic; read, when Kaoo was removed (as konohiki in Waialua) they
returned and lived there (a hemo ka aina 0 Waialua, hoi mai no laua a noho
malaila)]. When Kaoo died in 1835, everything was willed to Kaleimakalii
and the son. He died in 1843. A small section (Iihi) has been possessed
by a foreigner [sic; read, by someone else (i ka mea e)] and Kaleimakalii
has demanded in her claim to have her property returned in its entirety as
it had been in the beginning. "
LCA 551 Not found in Indices Awardee or Lands sections; Numerical
Index of Awards, p. 900. shows: .

LCA 551
(RP 2466/3564) Honolulu, Oahu

(Award Book 1:376: Kaumakapili "said to be in Kamakela" [sic].)
Received in 1823. Survey by Geo. Richardson.

Apana 1 bounded by [?] Street, [Nuuanu] river, Keaweluohi's land.
399 fathoms, 23 feet.

Apana 2 bounded by Pa 0 Aiwohi, Kamakela, Kumuhonua's land; ?street.
106fathoms7 feet

159: Kaleimakalii's husband Kaoo died in 1835 (Kaauwai. NT 374.2 above).
She married K/A Enoka Kuakamauna August 29, 1834 (Kawaiahao Church Records,
HMCS).

PROBATE 156 (2nd CC) Kaleimakalii died before December 30, 1859.
She had no living children at time of death.

Her will devised
1) to her husband, E. Kuakamauna, house lot at Kamakela, Honolulu;

RP 3564. LCA 551 [Apana I].
2) to John Ii,

houselot in Panaewa, Lahaina: LCA 303, RP 1831
1 taro patch at Uhao [Lahaina, Maui]
2 houselots at Kapunakea, Lahaina
I houselot at Kopili, Lahaina
one ahupuaa of land at Keopuka, Molokai
one land in Hana, Alea [Aleamai]
horses and bullocks, sheep, goats, one large koa bedstead, one low
koa bedstead, six trunks, one rocking chair, 13 wooden calabashes,
49 mats, and personal clothing.

3) to Ikohi [her kaikaina] a houselot, LCA 551, RP 3562, Ap. 2.
(Testimony of Mahelona: Property willed to Ikohi "for Kekoena, w.,
and Naukana, k.. the children of Ikohi, the kaikaina [younger
sister] of Kaleimakalii. ")
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601: Kaleimakalii was a descendant of Keawekuikekaai, son of Keakealanikane
and Kaleimakalii I; her mother was a niece and namesake of John Ii's
mother, Wanaoa Kalaikane. Wanaoa Kalaikane to Kuaena had John Papa Ii;
her niece, Kalaikane, to Kaneauluwahine had two sons, [K/A] Daniel Papa Ii
and Kekoena, and a daughter, Kaleimakalii (Ii 1959: 22).

*Kaoo
*Kuakamauna

Kaleimakalii
Kaleimakalii

n.1.
nj.

*Kaauwai saysKaoo died in 1835 (NT 374.2 above).
Kaleimakalii married Kuakamauna on August 29, 1834, so it seems that
Kaauwai's date is in error; perhaps Kaoo died in 1833.


